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UM ADDS CLASSES FOR SPRING SEMESTER
MISSOULA The University of Montana has added or reinstated some spring semester classes that
had been cut earlier this month because of a budget shortfall.
Belt-tightening measures by UM ’s academic deans resulted in a one-time savings of
$300,000, which the Provost’s Office committed to class offerings. Associate Provost John
‘“Fritz” Schwaller said his office asked the deans for one-time savings to use toward restoring
some of the classes previously canceled.
In coming days, other classes - including those in highest demand - will be added to
next semester’s selection. Many classes now closed because they’ve reached capacity will have
open seats after Jan. 7.
Associate Provost John “Fritz” Schwaller said students should check DialBEAR - the
University’s automated registration system at 243-2327 - frequently over the next few weeks
for class availability.
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